
BEFORE THE RAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIJ. 

---000--

In the Matter ot the Application } 
o~ ~. S BROWN tor a certi~1cate ( 
or pU'bl!C cOti.venlence and necessity) 1\, plicat1 '" '1\'1'0 1'1442 to o:perate an automobile stage end (. AP 0 ..... 11' • • 

truck service as a common carrier DeiWWJj ~!S~~S ancl Valley or the {) 
Falls. California. _______________l 

R. It. Wedeld.nd. ror .A.,p;p1.101mt. 

BY 'l'B:E COMMLSSION: 

OPINION 

J. S. Brown has, petitioned the Ba1lroad Comm1s$1on ~or 
an order declar1ng that public conven1ence and neeess1tT reqUire 

the operation by him. 01: an au tomob1le stage and. truck service as 

a common carrier 01: passengers, baggage and property between 

Bedlands and Valley ot the FallS, in the ste. to ot Cal.11:orn1a. 

A public hearing on this application was oonducted by 

EXamjner Handford at Los Angeles, the matter was duly submitted 
and is now ready tor decision. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates and tar~s 1n aocordance 

With a schedule marked Exhibit A as attached to the application; 

to operate one round trip daily between Redlands and Valley ot the 

Falls; and to u.s.e as equipment one seven passenger Packard auto

mobile and one one-ton Ford or Dodge ~ruck together With such 

additional equ1pment as may be reqUired by the demands ot tratt1c. 

Applicant relies as justification tor the granting ot this 
application on the following alleged tacts: that Motor Transit 
Comp~ is now operating over the proposed route; that said 
Motor Transit Company has applied tor permission to abandon said 

service; that there is a public d~mand tor the continuation or 
service as herein proposed by applicant; and that al>p11ce.nt is 
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or the op1n1on that he oan sucoesstul.ly conduot the service 

proposed end e:c.y other that m.e.y otter over said route in the 

t'utu:re Without loss, applioant proposing to himself aot as driver 

or the regular passenger equ1pment and to employ his son to 
drive the freight eqUipment. 

F. D. Howell, Vice-President and General. Manager ot Motor 

Tra:as1t Company, testit1ed tbat his oompany now operates :tre1gb.t 

and passenger serviee under the jurisdiction ot the COmmission 

between Redlands and Valley or the Falls as a portion or the 

service rendered by said Motor Transit· Oomp~ to the san Bernar-

dino Moun ta1n uea; the. t the service wa!t not ren1llllerati va tor the 

class ot eqUipment operated by the Motor Transit Company and tor 

suCh reason the co.mpany had made application (Application No~ 17441) 

to disconttnue said servioe from Igots store to the Valley or the 

Falls. Wi tness rurt::a.er stated that tht!'tl"e 1I'ere between 400 and 

500 summer cottages to 'be served, espeo1~llly during the noat1on 

8lld SUlDI'.llel" months. While the oooupants or these cottages use 

their own ears to a considerable extent, they are dependant upon 

e. regclar service tor the transportation or milk, bread and other 

household necessities trom Eedlands or other points. Wltness 

is or the op1nion that the operation ot smaller eqUipment mar 
result in the line being sueoesstully operated, or Will at least 
return wages to an individual ope~tor Who would h1maelr act as 

a driver end who was subjeoted to a m1n1Drum. ot expense bY' opera

ting SlIlall cars of: a tOtU"1ng car t;r.pe. 

~. S. Brown, app11cant herein, testitied that he had tormerly 

been EtlIIployed tor some time as agent tor Motor Transport CompanY't 

and was loeat~ at Redlands tor about a year.' Witness proposes 

to operate at the same rates and under the same time scheduJ.e 

noW' in etreet by the Motor Transit Comp8lll".. Wi tness proposes 

to regularly use a sev'en passenger automobile tor passengers, Which 

he wUl :personally drive t and. to :procure a truck ror the tranF.-
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portatlon ot property, ~ to be driven by his son. Witness 

nll use the Redlands tem1nal ot the Motor Trans1t Compa:a.y and 

has made arrangements tor the leas1ng oor sat1stactcry eqUipment 

trom such co~ to care :ror add1t1oDJ!U. trattic wh1cll 1JJA7 be 
received. Witness proposes to himselt act as driver ot the 
passenger stage, to employ his son to drive the freight equipment 
and to purchase gas and 011 trom the Motor Trans 1 t Comp&nl" , 

thereby eliminating all possible excess expense. Witness has 
investigated eXist1ng conditions and finds a demand tor h1s 

proposed. servioe. He :reels cont1dent that the operation or the 

11ne, as proposed, wUl be a t1nancial ,suooess and. 1I1U, at least, 
meet the necessary expenses o't the l1m1'ted operat1on here1n 

p:ro:posed. 

:J. A. RouJ..ette, residing one end one-h81t miles above 

Forest Home testified that he .. as a postmaster and resort propr1etor~ 

Although Wi tness has his own car tor his personal use, he receives 
freight trom Redlands ror his ~esort and would use the proposed 

serv1~e ot applicant tor sncb. transportation be11ev1ng 1t to be 

a necessity. 

Emmett Osborne, residing in Bedlands, test1:r1ed th.at he 1s 

the lIlmager ot: the Model Cresme17 at that po1nt. His concern 

now Ships via the Motor Transit company, about 1500 pounds daily 

dur1ng the su.mmer months and a.bout 800 pOtUlds every other day 

during the Winter months. Witness would use the treight service 

or applicant, 1t' established, belieViIlg 1~t to be iLecessary and 

convenient. 

tion. 

No protest was received against the granting o~ the applioa

It appears trom the record that tne proposed limited service 

is necessary, especially 1ll. view ot the desire ot Kotor Transit 

Co~ to relinqUish the service heretotore rendered by. that 

COlllPSl'll'". Wh1le the amount ot: bus1lless o1"tered maY' not just1ty 

the operation ot large passenger equipment and ~e1ght tacilities, 
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The terri tory 'is entitled. to the lJ¥)re 8 Ioonom1caJ. service as 

proposed bY' the applicant. The application 11111 be granted 

subject to the provisions or the rollowtng order. 

:r. S. Brown is herebY' placed UpO~l notice that operative 
rights do not constitute a class or property which should be 

capitalized or used as an element ot va.lue in dete:rm1n1ng 

reasonable rates. Aside t:rom the1r purely pel'm1ss1ve aspect, 

'they extend to the holder a tuJ.l or par1;ial monopoly ot a olass 

o'! business over 8. partieula.r route. ~1s monopoly teature may 

be ohanged or destroyed. at any t1:m8 by 1;b.e state which is not in 

any respect l1m1ted to the number of r1€~ts which may be given. 

ORD]:R 

A public hearing haVing been held on the above-entitled 

application, the matter haVing been duly 8ubm1 tted and the COmmission 

being noW' tully advised, 

TEE R.A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TB:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA. EEBEBY 

DECLABES that public convenience and necl93s1 ty require the 

operation by :r. S. Bron o~ en automobile serv1ce as a common 

carrier or passengers, baggage and trei~.ht beitween R,ed1ands and 
and in~er.med ate POlrits . 

VaJ.ley ot the Falls, Cal1tor;ua,l over and upon the toUowing route: 

Beginn1ng at 105 Citrus Avenue, in the City ot 
Redlands thence wesl;erly on Citrus Avenue to 1 ts 
intersection With Orange Avenue, thence northerly on 
Orange Avenue to Lugon1a Avenue, thence easterly to 
Mentone, thence on the Big Bear Road to Forest Rome 
J'unc t10n or Igo t s store, thence 'V"1a !Ull Creek Highway 
to Forest Rome and Valley ot' the Falls. Returning 
Via the reverse o~ the foregoing rout~. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certifioate or public convenienoe 

end necessity tor such a seI'V1ee be and the S8Jl1e hereby ,is granted 

to :J. S. Brown, subject to the follOWing conditions: 

1. Applicant Shall tile his written acceptance ot the 
oertiticate herein granted Within a period ot.not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days trom the date hereot. 



2. A:pp11can t shall tile 1'n duplicate and make 
effective Within a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days trom the date hereo~ a tariff or tar1tts 
constructed in accordance with the requirements 
or the OOmmission's General Orders and eonta1n1~ 
rates and rc.les which in volume and ettect sheJ.l be 
identical 11'1 tb. the ra tas and :r1lles shown in the 
exhibit attached to the a~p11eation insotar 8S they 
contor,m to the cert1t1cat~ herein granted. 

3. A:P~i~e.nt shall tile, in dupl1eate~ .. and :u;ak~ ettect1ve 
wi 8. period ot not to el:eeed tlUrtY' (30] days trom 

4. 

the date hereort, t1:m.e schedules eover1ng the service 
herein author1zt,d, 1n a tornL satisfaetory to the 
Railroad Comm1s~;1on. 

The riMts and privileges herein authorized may not be 
diseon~"i~ue~ :sold, leased, tra,nsterred nQr a.;:igned 
unless tue written consent or the Railroad Co asion 
to such d1s~ont1nuance. sale~ lease, transter or asslgnment nas.rlrS~OQen secured. 

5. No vehicle may b(, operated bY' aJ;lplicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by sa11i applicant or is leased 
by h1:m under a contract or &j;reement on a basiS satis
:ractory to the Ret.1lxoad Comm.:Lss10n. 

For all. other purposes tho et'tec1i1ve date ot this order 
is hereby tixed as twenty (20) days tronL the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frenc1sco~ Cal1tor.n1a, this ~1~ day ot 
;:&~ ,1931. 

£--~ .. 
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